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Seanlon—Buell j burst, bis sisters, Mr. Thus. Moles, 
A very pretty home wedding took Misses Mary and Jane Ken-

place at the residence of Mrs. Elluta dnok. of 8oPerkm. »nd hie biothers, 
i Buell._ Mallorytown, Tuesday evening, B,,8eby *“<• George Kendrick of Soper- 
| 24tb, in the manage of her youngest to°" v
I daughter, Miss Henrietta, to William for many years he has been one of 
Arthur Scanlon, M. D., of Algonquin, “8,n "“PPOiters of St Luke’s church, 
son of the Rev. John Scanlon of alwaIa taking an active part in every 
Prescott. The nuptial knot was tied “»°»einent for the advancement of 
by Rev. Mr. Scanion assisted by the , , I*16 spiritual and material welfare 
pastor of the Methodist churoh, Rev. of "*e congregation.
F S. Sproule, and the young couple . ,6 *une,al services were conducted
were unattended. m the church on Friday at 11 a.m. by

Amid the strains of Mendelssohn’s the Rector- ®ev. Fitzgerald, who 
wedding march, played by Miss ®uPlem«nted the regular ohmch service 
Gertrude Mallory, of Lvn, promptlv at , 8 very able and practical discourse, 
8 O’clock the wedding pkrty took their taking his subject, Matt V., 8—“Bless 
places, the bride being given away bv ” the pure in heart, for they shall 
her uncle, I. 0. Alguire of Athens. *0l5,od-’’
The bride and groom hastened to assure The church edifice filled to the 
the clergyman without a tremor that entry 8n<| oh»noel was a testimony of 
they were thoroughly satisfied with aPPreciation of the usefulness of a long 
the arrangement and in a few momenta “® w_oll spent in behalf of the 
their life of single simplicity was noth- community.
ing but a memory. Hearty congratn- T Tbe ™mains were placed in the 
latione (followed and the intimate Lyndhurst vault, from where they 
friends of Mis Scanlon, jr., helped w1,1 66 transferred to the beautifully 
themselves just as if bridal kisses were 8ltuate<l God’s acre overlooking the 
an ordinary diet water* of Lyndhurst Lake.

Following the cere nony the guests. T*16 sorrowing relatives have much 
who were the immediate relatives and inspire and comfort them now in 
friends of the contracting parties, sat ™ir hour of trouble in the example 
down to a sumptuous repast daintily 1866 t*leni their departed father and 
served in the dining-room, and the | brother, 
toasts incident to such occasions 
duly honored.
cJlv6 5TV" ?Umer0Ua and I Come to the surface in spring as in no 
CMtly, there being a large array of other season. It’s a pity they don’t

“n.d cut *l8“- ybe Rtocm s gift ran themselves all off^hat way ■ but
Lre WM eJtofull^iL!;en, Tt- Tle 'I "Pi,e °f PimP,e8 8Qd other eruption., 

d^orat!d m the they mostly remain in the 
style with smilaz, ferns, etc. That’s bad

The happy couple left on the mid- Hood’s Sarsaparilla remove, them
where't'hèvtril|T„0r°”uto and,P°int8 weet and cures all the painful and diafigur- 
wùere they will spend h short honey- mg troubles they pjuihp ,

*

The bnde is well and favorably 
known in this vicinty and her young
friends while regretting her departure Glen Buell Honor Boll
wish her much joy and prosperity. IV.—Hazel Lee. Eatella Lee'
Among the outside guests present were Cornelia Moore, Arthur Melrose' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Stephenson, Claude Stewart.
Toronto.; Mr. and Mrs. A F Chapman, III.—Myrtle Gilroy, Morris Gilroy 
Ottawa; Mr and Mrs. L A. Bette Fred Moore, Morris Westlake, Lillie
Mr. and Mrs. James Stephenson, Read. ’
Brookville. 1

Brockville’s Greatest Store.

Children's
Clothing

line {hi fintü™4 bl|18h of. EPrinK we have opened up a beautiful
We’ve SJaaSlT, ?UdreD'r S?rinR and 8nmm« Suis.

sS^SEëSsS-ïïs1

Oil cloth for bedrooms and kitchens. Linoleums for dining 
rooms, bathrooms, offices, etc ; Cork Carpet for offices, public 
hallways, etc We have a stock of these goods large enough to fill 
an average sized store. Oilcloths and Linoleums from one to four 
yards wide, cut end fitted to any room. An immense range of 
patterns to select from. One thing about these goods besides their 
great wearing qualities is the fact that they are absolutely sanitary 
and cleanly No germs or dust can stick to its surfitce. It’s easily 
cleaned with a damp cloth which saves a lot of work...............................

Suits from $1.00 to $6.00

Boya’ Top Coats
httlefeflolOP ^There are°man'B ‘‘T*3*- “ U8eful «arment for the 

affords greai protection.6 Buy" the Co^

you’ll find the money well invested Lait u Top C.oat “d Stylish and handsomestylel d tbe boy °<«“*>rtable.

! WE SEU. NAIRNS CELEBRATED INLAID LIN- 
OLEUMS, (pattern never wears out,) imported direct 
from the 'maker, nice tyle or floral patterns, all widths, 
at per square yard $1.50, $1.15, $1.10............................ 90C
CANADIAN FLOOR OfLC LOT H 'S in from one yard 
to 2% yards wide, per .square yard....................................

NAIRN S CORK CARPETS—Same as on floor at 
the hospitals, banks and other local buildings, 
square yard $1.25, $1.10, $1.00 and.........................

were
Humors

22ic GLOBE clothing house i
brookville £

Iper
90c

system.HODGE S FIBRE CARPET-A new floor covering 
for bedrooms in pretty shades of blue, fawn and green, 
fast colonngs, ^will outwear all other mattings, 
square yad................................ Pe- 50c

Robt. Wright & Co. I ’AHKrdnn
I

IMPORTERS FOR SALE
I Four First-Class Row Boats I

Built this Winter

sBROCK VILLE ONTARIO
>*<

II.—Henry Lee.
Sr. Pt. II.—George Lee, 

Wing, Arthur Lee.
t

Death of Peter Kendrick
The angel of death passing over the Gilrov ^ II —Mary Allen- Lucy 

Tillage of Lyndhurst on Wednesday. I Sr Pt T n 0.
April 25th, called home the spirit of Davis WW^'^ “rt’ Ge°rge
Mr Peter Kendrick, aged 77. jr ’ p. .1^ . . „

By the death ol Peter Kendrick, the Omar Daci We8tlake-
village of Lyndhurst loses one of its " . , _ M _
oldest and most highly respected citi I ^ A- Kelly. Teaches.
zens, and his loss will be sincerely ~ ’ * ' '
mourned, not only by all residents of The Increased Salaries

The late Mr. Kendrick was a son of I RE*Gtekrf aT* 'Tv Mr 
-he late Major Kendrick and was born and Esrott a statement^'Z1 Y°“ge 
close to Bass Lake in the Township of ment, of ré! . ?f ‘he 8S8e88-
Lanedowne Rear, where he lived until These figures an“m“m°° 89°t,0,“' 
he attained manhood. While still achedultd in the act 
comparatively young, he, accompanied 
bv his brother, removed to the shore of 
Delta Lake, two miles from Lyndhurst.
There the two brothers prosecuted 
most successfully the pioneer task of 
carving oat of the unbroken forest two 
large farms, making them into beauti
ful homes.

In the year 1862, the deceased 
m.rfied Miss Jane Kendrick of Forfar, 
who made him a helpful and loving 
companion until’ called home in 1875, 
leaving him the care ol three small 
children, one son and two daughters.
While in bis I6tb year, his only son 
followed his mother to join her in 
that upper and better world. About 
two years later, he married Misa Mary 
Johnson ot Lyndhurst, who predeceased 
him by about two years.

About five

Ethel

FINE I
1i A first-class canoe, finished in | cut oak.

I
Is Wm. C. Kehoe iïYou cannot make a mistake in selecting from our 

stock of high-grade goods. Any piece we carry will 
beautify your home and bring comfort to your wife 
and family.

Couches, Easy Chairs, Fancy Rockers—every
thing required for every room in the house is here, 
and the prices will meet your expectations.

When you are thinking of what would be suitable 
for your home, come and see what we can do 
for you.

Furn’tnre Dealer 
Undertaker

i
iï BROCKVILLE I*2 at M. J. KEHOE, Tailor, King st.

vmjsrÆK S
JseKdKwasM

The Athens Hardware Store.mum salary 
are here given :__

assessment 
No.l—121,425 
No.2—54.785.
No.8—49,660.
No.4—32,696.
No 7—67,395.
No.8—31,230.
No.12—66,195 
No. 13—14,500(separate)
No. 14—‘26,470..........
We have not the total

SALARY * 
..$300

GEO. E. JUDSON 400
400
850
400
350
400
300****** ***** 300

J » assessment of 
the union sections. The increase does 
not figure as large aa some expected, 
but it will probably be found large 
enough to satisfy tbe ratepayers and 
not too high to meet the views of the

FROM A

mi Uarna and a” th?beSnmik°s” OUs?g-Mah™1 w?*5g g2?da '-Painte. Sherwin fc WUr
<or

teachers.

parts money toA few days ago B. W. Loverin of 
Greenbush took bis rifle to the back 
field where be was working, hoping to 
get a shot at a flock of wild geese that 
frequented adjoining fields, 
opportunity came, but tbe birds were 
on the wing and his shot failed to stop 
any of them Just at this time, Ross 
Miller was climbing à fence about 
three quarters of a miles 
he was startled to hear

There is no training so productive of good results i » 
for any young man or woman as that now given in the

years ago, feeling the 
infirmities pf age becoming gradually 
too heavy for the duties of farming, he 
disposed of the farm he had developed 
from the wilderness and removed to 
Lyndhurst, where he with his wife 
purchased a beautiful residence and 
prepared to enjoy the competence 
which they had gathered. This was 
not to be, howevei, a- Mrs. Kendrick
n-tssftl

«-Give me a call when wanting anything In my line.

1 Broekville Business College
1} Broekville, Ontario, i »

His

Wm. Karley,
Main Sta.SAthens.away when 

.... . something
away about three years after whlzz bv bls head and strike the top

atuce which time he has resided with lail- A m°ment later he heard the
his daughter, Mrs. Rooney. report of tue rifle and on digging into

Mr. Kendrick has always been the rail he succeeded in extracting the 
known as an upright, progressive busi- l<‘llpt-
ness man of indefatigable industry, On Monday last Robert Jovnt died
Hh.P hd 7lh t ,e hlgh,eat iitegrity. at the home of his parents, Newboyne
Hm cheerful manner and readiness to aged 24 veara. About four yelra ITo* 
oblige all who required his valuab.e while vUiting his sister Mrs fS ’l
Mmlto.n0rb r'8teT endeared Peat- ï" Athene, Z “rious f i 
him to all who knew him, while hi, with pneumonia, from the efiroto of

The imm^iaZepte1 ? mTlolBb)e‘ ”hich he "ever entirely recovered,
he immediate relatives who Previous to hie death he had been ill

survive to mourn hw loss are his two | about a month. While in Athena.
I.!!?bt6!?’M "" ? o' Grahame» Port ' Robert made many friends, who learn 

d’ and Mrl S- 8- Rooney, Lynd- with sincere regret ot his death.

.

Spring Term just opened, correspondence solicited, 
Inspection invited. Here’s an Advantage

* On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 
for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening

j'

W.H.SHAW, W. T. ROGERS, ! 
Principal.President.

Tbe Reporter gives a free notice of every , 
which printing is done at this office.* event for

JOB
PRINTING
of every description, 
carefully and prompt
ly executed, at mod
erate prices.

Satisfaction assured.

Tie Reporter Office 
Athens, lit

LINOLEUMFor For
Offices

Dining

Rooms

Kitchens

AND Halls

Bed-OIL CLOTHEtc. Rooms

Easter Lilies
and a very complete and

Choice Selection
of seasonable flowers.

Your orders will hare 
very careful attention.

Telephone or write ns

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED CO.

Bhocbaille ■ Ontario
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